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"The lord's jewels are authentic, safetl

TIRUMALA: A team of experts
from the Gemmology Insti-
tute of Mumbai and Jaipur
who have been engaged in the
task of ascertaining the qual-
ity, weight and other profiles
of all the gold and diamond
studded ornaments in the
custody of the Tirumala Tiru-
pati Devasthanam ( TTD ) for
the past nine months certi-
fied that all the precious orna-
ments are absolutely genuine
and authentic.

Disclosing the details to the

media persons here on Tues-
day after submitting a report
to TTD Executive offlcer
I.Y.R. Krishna Rao at his
camp office at Tirumala,
chairrnan of Gems and Jew-
ellery Export Promotion
Council of India Rajiv Jain
said that for the first time in
the country the experts used
the Portable Raman Spec-
tometer in ascertaining the
jewellery of the Lord Venka-
teswara. A Gemmology labo-
ratory was set up inside the
main temple complex at the
inner most sanctum encir-

cling the sanctum sanctorum
'of the presiding deity for car-
rylng out the verification
process

The setting up of a labora-
tory by the TTD is a sequel to
the High Court's direction
which had asked the TTD to
submit a detailed profiIe of

labh, former committee
member and convenor of Col-
our stones Nitin Pachigar,
Chief gemologist GTL Jaipur
Gagan Chowdary and JTAC
member Sameer Mehta toiled
from 7.OO &.h., till midnight
everyday for over eight weeks
in ascertaining the size, col-
our, quality and purity of the
diamonds and other gem
studded precious articles and
in the process has verified
over 346 ornaments of the
Lord.

Later talking to the media
persons Mr. Krishna Rao said

that of the 1,100 jewels re-
corded in the 'Thiruvabhara-
nam' and 'Jadthi' registers
being maintained by the tem-
pler the committee verified
346 articles which are exclu-
sively of diamond and pre-
cious Gem studded
ornaments in nature.

Rao said that a gemmology
laboratory would soon come
up in the treasury depart-
ment at the TTDs adminis-
trative building at Tirupati
and the jewellery of other
TTD maintained temples will
also be verified.

tlie ornaments, diamonds,
gems and other precious or-
naments in its possession.

Mr. Jain said that the ex-
perts team comprising chief
gemmoldgist GII Mumbai,
K.T.Rarnachandr4, scientist
Shastry, chairma{ Gem test-
ing laboratory, Iilehul Dur-

Experts verifiz 346 diamond, gem-sfudded ornaments; submit report to TTD
Staff Reporter
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